Catheterization of the newborn umbilical artery has become acommonpractice.Sizeandaccessibility of the vessel allows routine sampling of arterial blood, Infusion of fluids and pharmacologic agents, and blood pressure monitoring. Many complic
ations from this procedure have been reported, however, and arterial thrombosis may pose asignificant threat. Post-mortem examinations have shown an incidence of thrombotic complications ranging from 8.6% to 58% [2, 6, 11, 15, 17, 18] .Inrecent years NEAL et al. [11] and GOETZMAN et al. [6] demonstrated thrombus formation with aortography in 95% and 24% of catheterized patients respectively. Optimum placement site for the catheter tip has remained a controversial subject. Several authors have recommended placement well below the origin of major renal and mesenteric arteries [6, 11, 17] . Others recommend placement above the origin of the celiac plexus [1] , while others recommend either of the above [7] . The newborn intensive care service at the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center reviewed its policy for placement of catheters in late 1974. Concern with possible complications, especially necrotizing enterocolitis, led to a change in the prior practice of placing the catheter tip either above the celiac axis (high placement) or below the inferior mesenteric artery (low placement). For a period of time all catheters were placed in a low position. Because of thedistinct impression of increased complications with low placement, a fc..4tf*.-'"rr ·"·..>/>··:. · ' · . -.
•^r.'jHr-v.^^ •.^••- prospective study comparingcomplications observed with high and low catheter placement was designed. Two previous studies comparing the two sites have beenpresentedin abstracts. JACOB etal. [9] reported a retrospective study in which there was a greater incidence of complications with low placement (63% vs. 21%); FEINAUER et al. [5] reported a greater incidence of peripheral vascular complications with low placement (28% vs. 7%), but also noted that necrotizing enterocolitis or signs associated with that disease occurred in 24% of the high placement group.
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l Methods
Neonates admitted to the intensive care unit who were having significant respiratory distress or who were considered to be at high risk for developing respiratory problems had umbilical artery catheters inserted. They were divided into two prospective groups by alternating high and low placement. Catheters were inserted by the pediatric housestaff all of whom are at the PL-1 or PL-2 resident level.
Catheterization was performed under strict sterile technique with the umbilicus and surrounding abdominal wall prepped with Povidoneiodine solution (Betadine®) and carefully draped. The umbilical cord was severed 0.5 to l .0 cm from the skin and the umbilical artery lumen identified and carefully dilated with an iris forceps. Sterile polyvinyl end-hold umbilical catheters, size 3.5 or 5.0 French, with radio-opaque marker* were inserted. Data of PHELPS et al. was utilized to determine probable level of origin of major vessels [12] . Placement was defined utilizing DUNN'S relationship between shoulder-umbilicus length and the catheter length [4] . High placements were confirmed to be at vertebral level T-l l or above and low placements at level L-4 or L-5 by x-ray. The catheter was secured with tape and occasionally a suture through WHARTON'S Jelly, and a sterile three-way stop-cock attached. A constant pump infusion of Dextrose and water containing l unit of Sodium Heparin per 5 cc of solution was started. The catheters were used to obtain blood samples, infuse fluids and electrolytes including sodium bicarbonate and calcium gluconate, administer blood transfusions, and give antibiotics if indicated.
Birth weight and gestational age, time from birth of catheter placement, and size of catheter were recorded for each patient. Nurses and physicians were instructed to record any problem, and specific attention was directed toward blanching, cyanosis or hyperenüa of the lower p } art of the body, glucosuria, feeding difficulties, or abdominal distention. Dextrostix® screening was performed when glucosuria appeared. Persistent cyanosis or blanching of all or part of a lower extremity was treated by warming the contralateral extremity. If normal color did not return within several minutes the catheter was removed. At least once during each day catherterized babies and their * Argyl Umbilical Catheters, Sherwood Medical Industries, Inc., St. Louis, Missouri. records were checked by one of the authors. Details regarding complicatjons recorded by other individuals were followed up at that time.
Results
A total of 36 patients were studied with 18 in each group. Tables I and II give general characteristics of complications observed in individual neonates. There wasnostatisticaldifferencebetween the groups by birth weight, gestational age, age at insertion, length of time the catheter was in place, or types of infusate administered. There was a statistically significant (p < 0.005) difference in the incidence of clinicaüy apparent peripheral vascular complications; 67% of the low placement group versus 17% of the high group had recorded findings. Of the total of 15 neonates with these findings, 6 had cyanosis and/or blanching which resolved with either position change or warming of the contralateral leg, while 9 required removal of the catheter. All surviving patients had eventual resolution of cyanosis and/or blanching. 5 in each group died; 3 of 5 low group and l of 5 high group deathshad recorded peripheral complications. One patient with a high catheter developed necrotizing enterocolitis diagnosed 15 hours after the catheter was removed. 12 of 15 patients had peripheral vascular complications which were unilateral only. The catheter was traversing the ipsilateral arteries in 8 and the contralateral in 4. The smaller sized catheter was associated with a higher complication ratio. There was no statistical difference between the complication and no complication groups by birthweight and gestational age, age at insertion, duration of catheterization, catheter size or infusates(Tab.III).
Discussion
This study provided disquieting date which did not completelyclarify the issue of high or low placement for an umbilical artery catheter. The investigation was originally stimulated by concern regarding necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) and possible association with catheters especially [10] . The uppei and lowei lines on the graph repiesent the 90th and lOth percentiles, respectively.
infusing these hyperosmolar Solutions through the umbilical arterial catheter is the routine in our unit and in many units in the United States. We speculate that movement of a semi-rigid plastic catheter tip duringsystemic pulse pressure Variation could lead to local Irritation and reflex vasomotor changes observed in the lower extremities. There were no gross anatomical changes observed in autopsied infants. The physician and nursing team caring for patients in our intensive care unit has, after the completion of this study, expressed a preference for high placement. The consensus is that the number of physical manifestations seen in patients with low catheters and the inconvenience and disruption of orderly care which results from necessary steps to deal with these complications is undesirable. Our policy is to remove a catheter when complications are not remedied by change of position of the newborn, short term warming of the contralateral extremity or cessation of infusion of high osmolar Solutions. When indicated by the clinical Situation, insertion of a catheter through the other artery is attempted.
The results of this study have led us to evaluate other means of obtaining adequate specimens for determination of blood gases. Use of an indwelling percutaneous radial artery catheter in the right arm in conjunction with a peripheral IV has been suggested [16] . We have found this method to be satisfactory in some cases and have not had complications in our small series to date. We have employed on occasion an indwelling temporal artery butterfly nee die äs discussed by SCHLEUTER atal [13] .
Alternatives availabiein the immediately foreseeable future include catheter-tip electrodes such äs that described by CONWAY et al [3] and the HUCHS' transcutaneous oxygen System (Tcpo 2 ) [8, 14] which does not require a catheter. Complications associated with the catheter tip electrode probably include at a minimum those associated with catheters. At present Tc PO2 monitoring requires pH and blood pressure monitoring by other techniques. However, the reported reliability and lack of complications associated with the Tcpo 2 system might make umbilical catheterization less routine. Our study and the literature confirm that umbilical catheterization is far from benign. Furthermore, while low placement of the catheter tip might be desirable for theoretical reasons our study suggests that there are significantly more observed peripheral findings which lead to Intervention and disruption of care. In our opinion the question of cause and effect between umbilical artery catheters and NEC is still open. At present we are caught by data and observations which suggest that: (1) high placement, preferably with a large (5F) catheter, gives the least short term disruption of care but has theoretical shortcomings, (2) low placement has less theoretical concem but definitely has more complications leading to disruption of care than high placement, and (3) no placement or no catheter is an alternative becoming increasingly feasible äs technology and clinical trials develop safe, reliable new means of infusion and blood gas determination.
Summary
Catheterization of the umbilical artery is a common practice. Complications are varied with thrombosis a significant threat. Optimum placement site for the catheter tip is controversial with placement above the celiac plexus recommended by some authors and below the major renal and mesenteric recommended by others. This study was designed following a change in placement procedure at the authors 9 Institution. Concern over possible complications of high placement, especially necrotizing enterocolitis, led to a period when all catheters were placed in a low (below the inferior mesenteric artery) Position. Our impression of increased vasomotor complications led to a prospective study.
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Alternating high (above the celiac axis) and low placement of catheters under sterile technique was performed. Standard techniques for x-ray determination of placement level, securing of the catheter, and infusion of Solutions were employed. Problems were recorded by personnel on the unit with patients and records checked by the authors daily. Birthweight and gestational age, time of catheterization and size were recorded. Results were obtained for a total of 36 patients with 18 in each group. There was no statistical difference between the groups for birthweight, gestational age, age at insertion, length of time the catheter was in place or infusate. A statistically significant (p < 0.005) difference in incidence of apparent vasomotor complications wasrecognized, with the low placement group having the higher rate 67% vs. 17%). Smaller size catheters, 3.5 French, were noted to have a higher complication rate that 5.0 French lines regardless of placement. The study did not resolve an initial concern whether necrotizing enterocolitisisassociated with high placement. Only one case of NEC occurred and was documented 15 hours after the removal of a high catheter. Intensive care personnel, upon completion of the study, expressed a preference for high placement because of a consensus that inconvenience and disruption of care associated with low placement is undesirable. However, concern over embolic or vasomotor complications in f mesenteric or renal vessels was not alleviated by the study.
This study suggests that neither high nor low placement is a completely acceptable alternative. This has led to active evaluation and use of radial and temporal indwelling arterial lines when feasible. Furthermore, the study suggests that other alternatives, such äs the HUCHS transcutaneous oxygen electrode System, should be actively pursued.
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